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Continued from Front Page WARM SPRINGS PATIENT
WORLD YOUTH DEMAND 
EQUALITY FOR ALL
all So ilcti-i mtiK d Wilt'
th.y Hi;i1 lliry .shmild ruit com- 
prnniKsr, tiicy rolusi’d in jjcat two 
rii'l'paU-s fro in»hc Doniini'.'.in if- 
puhlir, <*\’fn llioiigh thi v i'Jid 
foM'liiil all tho way lo atlciKl 
liu mioiiMK. T'Ih' l)oniinuan> wi lo 
dr ;lar<'d rrpi' scniaiivi's of an un- 
rinHR'ialic orti.'ini/iitain and «■<- 
ciudi’d lidiii ilic cualci luv.

L’ainj: am’ o. tto' niosi ci'Tito 
rratir ot ali mol;;, a n j<i.nt.' 
li\t coiiiu'il till' Lonliuiu.
pivsidium, I'ornpo.'ii'd ul deli'iiat . 
/M-ni all Ihi- nali'iii.s tl. 
Uorly inv’«';-!'iuaii-fi tn. ihi-'d «!•

jip.,.: Ul ii'.t iion.iii;-.
Ycl'tli or^air< .'I, ,■> an.i lUo..

ifontto. . ,i. i-.t .......
4f» SpaniMi :pi'akin« di li'pai 
so dccuiii 1 1'•>iiia.ij;im i, i. 
jjlui a Ui: I i^l, . laiing IraiiKiy ti..i 
in ilii- rtpuoii'-. uiuki 
dtinort acy, iroi dnn, oi as.soi ialiu.i 
and fj'i C'lloin oi ..poii.i ai» .n;
exist.”
Aigeiitina Denounced

In it.*: own ivsolutiuii lor inU'i- 
natiunal a-ruiiiy, ijic Unitr I 
Slates di'li'fiation rrcotiniH nJeJ 
biaakin^ Hip'cinuilu- iclalio;;.-.
with Aiy ntina, ini]iariiii> . t-onoir- 
ic snnciions aBam.st her, ami. .is 
a la.sl reel.ms.', cxiii'llinn im- l.ati i 
Anicnean counlry tiuin ihi- Nm;- 
cd Nations ur^ani/.ati.>n Tla do! 
egation iilso iirgi-'i tliai the Unii- 
ed Sluh-s break dipluinalic rr''a- 
lioiijj witli Kianeo Spam, whil : 
diciriiing full j^upporl of tiu- un- 
cir iaiound and exile Si).ii.i.^h llo- 
piibliean foicis.”
"Negro” Not Special Topic

Till, problem of Anierit'a:i Ne 
fcioes P'-'i so wa.' no. di.scu.s.ed as 
a .st paiate topic in die confe-onc' 
The Ni uro lac’. in fact, wa,. ivd 
given ^epJrale lieaiimnl. nor wa . 
till re a quota. <ii even a Ineak- 
down of tile pi reci.d.,; o! N 
groe.s in attendance. We all work
ed a total Kt<^>i>p for tile t'oa s 
VM‘ wanti'd.
Permanent World Youth 
Ciganisalien

In spite ,it the Lmpua;;> dill, 
culty whieli a' tin- iininntn,; 
thieatenr'd to thiow the (•.■nl’. 
enee nut of Kcar, the conference .s 
gel down to the husin'ss id iil'.- 
iny the in day- with U' much ... 
lual u.seful wdi k as they could. 
T he whoic.sale use of interpndi rs 
was fouml imperative, Iiiil tlu' real 
d* li'iminanLs were liie faith, .-tuh- 
bninnes.s of jiuipose, .and enthus
iasm the fi(M) young peupli irut 
foi the work.

The im'rting's pieale.it aee.im- 
pii.shment was tlie organi/.ation . f 
a World Federation of fJemocral- 
ic youth, pledged lo cany uti ih.-. 
work for ‘peace, liberty, democ 
racy, mdi'pi-ndenee and equality 
everywhere in the world.

My own work with the Urban 
league m Columbus ha.; in'' n giv
en a new impetus brcaitse t ;i • 
youth niKaniz.itions vv,- ar. main
taining and rrea’ing here are a 
part of n g.'illani .-pint of fr *-- 
dum loving young pe-iple llie 
world over.

SAYS NORTH STILL MAKING 
FOOLS OF SOUTH-
moral principle and the dec'-m 
thinking of the woild wa.i- on th- 
sine of the Negro.

Warning the Negio that Iv mu I 
not limit .ii.< effort;, to tne "ad- 
vantemenl of e<iloref| neopli tlu 
speaker .-laid that he iiiu.;t b'-eoini- 
inti •e.sted m the advancement '-t 
folk."

------ V
RAfTAI .t4tl ni\S f-AV ttf.

HASTIE NAMED GOVERNOR 
or VIRGIN ISLAND
eiio ha.s wrilten voUtmoii.l.

tile policy and ".Ji n
Cii-w " and .•cegregalinii j..t'ti ral!'

Mr I i imi.iii's appointmi nt of 
’ ■ I . H.isde, II. * lew .|| (U-. OU.

.-or ken oppo.iiti.pii 1'i .sc-gregal inn. 
.i.-- eonsidererl a change in thi' ail- 

■ I .1' p. l'i V on ...'grga
tien.

FOONOAflQN 
AIDS NEORO 
iibyOAllON

N( v ■'ill k (AN'I’i Three gi anis 
t ei- III,11. loi Negro education 
.•,,■11 v.c-iiare hy Ih. Cain.gie ct<: 
pmaMon iuiiMg UMd and l'l-|.>.a ' 
C( I'liing lo I). V. teu\ C. Jo.seph 
p 1 - i I nt. rim ing hi.; report on tlu 
piulanlhiopie work of the inslitu- 
lion here last .ve.-k

Tn. loiu’dalit n g..v ^'.^UtlO e' 
llu* United Negro (.'ollege fund, 
S:i,'>,UUII lo lilt' itov ..ilia o. 
America, ’ loi pruvi.-.ioii of camp 
iiig I'acilili'-s for .\igro .scents :-i 
S'eutheasti'i n state s .on a co.ipera 
tie. basis wiiji coiniminitu's" an i 
ii'.OUU to the National Urban 
league,

A.S an Ain.-rican luimdatinn. 
tile- to; pei'.ition .-•hmild mil he.-i- 
tate to provide' tunels to thu.%<' wli 
Can sliow iiette-;' wa; .. iii den. 
r.'iey. to fr. edom e.t li.i'iirtii, la. 
aligton and e nli'i prise." lie a.s- 
seited

Till eeii'imr.ition offers p:u toe. 
siiip nt aelive and able m> n oi 
ii.stiliilions wiih iinaginalion,'' he 
-.liei. .A M.dbli comribulioii w.-. 
irade toward eduealional d-vcl 
ounu ni in the* Virgin islands.

*^*^**^ provided for Negro infantile paralysis patients at Georgia 
U.irm Springs Foundation Hospital. The patient shown here on a treat
ment table is receiving muscle re-education from a phy .sical therapist 
and an aide.

Georgia Warm Springs Is one of 92 institnlions which received 
grants and appropriations totalling over 58.000,000 from the National 
l-oundalion for Infantile Paralysis. Funds for grants and appropria- 
lioi« are raised during the annual Mareh of nimes, January 14-31.

The Georgia Warm Springs Foundraion does not accept infantile 
paralysis eases which can be treated in facnitie.s nearer to the victim 
than the Warm Springs hospital. Applicants to Warm vSprings are 
lurlher restricted to victims whose involvement is such that only 
at Uarm Springs are the necessary specialized services available.

Minisirrial Alliance
Hollis Joinl M(Tlin<>r

dum iovtng young people tl. • 
world over.

SAYS NORTH STILL MAKING 
FOOLS OF SOUTH'
moral principle and the decent 
thinking of the world was on the 
alrit of the Negro.

Warning the Negro that h" mu .t 
not limil his efforts to the "ad
vancement of I'olored neoplf," the 
ipraker said that h‘* 'mu:d beromc 
Intere- ed m the advaneeinent "f 
folk."

V-
RAriAI. ,fOJ BIAS CAM BK 
CURED BY LAW
fcUpieiiu- ii.'p :rt!mcp.

Th'' commission is 'proterding 
aclivoly’ in selpriinc '•■■nnril'; m 
various arras of He '.laie "lo h.indle 
the tncal di.srriir.inalorv pra'lires.’ 
Turner eonliniu*d.

As part of ihe erlucalional pro
gram, the romini.s.-i n has notified 
more than Jt.OOn employers of more
th.ii of If. pi

tr
. In

of the law, aiKl alre.iriy 
.5IW employer have submitted 
}nh apphi'alioii forms for smitiny 
by the eommission. said 'rurner

GOVERNOR DISPUTES DIC
TIONARY ON LYNCHING 
DEFINITION
which you are mtere;:led u; in 
Ijne with my policy of liolrlmg 
thi eilizerv; of a county I'espo.ii.i- 
ble for Ihe officials (hey elect lo 
office,

“It i.s I. y intention to .awaken 
a son.se of civir re.sponsibility in 
om citizens. To that end, I have j 
icfu.sed to do their work for them | 
on the theory that, when they 
have found they must act nr tak>- 
the consequences, they will ac j

He claimed tfil he want.s Ih.'[ 
pinple "to awakfn tn a sense of I 
civil responsibility in order to 1 
.stimulate them to aelion and ' 
make democracy w'ork.”

HIGHEST HONOR VOTED i 
SPAULDING AND STEWART 
BY KAPPAS

Other officers named are: Ruf
us S. Stout, Lnui.sville, .s-.-nioi 
grand vice - polemareh: Willi.i 
Brown, Ohio State University 
junior grand vico-polemarch; A' 
ty. J. Emest Wilkins. Chicag >, 
grand keeper of records and ex
chequer; Adlert Cartrnan. .Mir- 
house College, tategus; Arthur 
Willis, Lincoln University. lieu- i 
tenant stategu.s; N. Wcliter Moor.', 
Tulsa, historian.

A minimum of social affairs in- ' 
dude the cnmpiimentarv dances • 
by the Pan-Hellenie Council and : 
the Delta Kappa Sigma Bu.siness- ' 
men’s Association; a smoker by 
the Frontier’s Club; and the clos-1 
cd annual banquet and prom.

Visiting wives of Kappamen 
were guests of the Alpha Wive.-,, 
the Quetles, Delta Sigma Theta i 
Sorority, and Alpha Kappa Alpha i 
Sorority.

VIRGINIA J. C. LAW 
BAR TO UNO

He explained that the Pn am
ble of the Charter .specificallv 
bans any discrimination base I 
upon race crimed or color. He fur
ther staled that there was a grow 
Ing sentiment against the ‘J<m 
Ctow’ law in \Trginia.

The tract which Mr. Bottom 
and Ashton offered is the 10,500 

c-c trad that comprise the 
:;*mp Peai g^aval *

The H.ileigh .Minnienat .M- 
jianee and the Haleigti Ministerial 
A'sociaiioii n.M tleir .second 
c;ii.'u lei !•.' joint mi'eiing TuisJay 
in the Nnnh Sln et Bapti.-;t chuicii.

If. w .Iiihn L. Coley, pasl'ir oJ 
tlu North Street Hapii.s' eJiurcrj, 
lad llic ,s:tiplure les.son and Sgt 

\A .1. Horton, of Ih. Raleigh P'l 
!iee Force, who is ;» minister, 1 '.| 
’he p..iy, I.

Th< bu.-iu«'s.s of the nieelmH 
V. .s r.-oniluetecl witli I)i .M. O. 
Sommers, pastor of thi Fii-l 
I'lcsiiyt. nan, chinch, pii.sidmg.

A committer compo.sed of Rev. 
r.iodu.s ./..no,;, pa to: of tin Fa,.t 
Heiiti-,! Chorch, th - Fhv A, .1. 
Hoiibs, of Ed. nion Sir.!;. .M-.-ti,- 
o:i;st Chuieh. and th< R. v. A. M. 
Diek v\'U: appoiUtid to con.sidi'r .. 
j.i w ba.sis for oi (^amzatmg a coun
cil of f'huieh'.--.

■J’he addr '.c: to the Ministers 
was delivered by Rev. William 
H. StrassimtT, d.an of the Scho,>l 
oi Religion at Shaw University. 
Dmn Straiesnuer. .^poke on "Tht 
Cl.ureh's Sumeme Challenge and 
(h'Portunily.'

■‘Jh*- I'liioi H, III whatever senv 
th* f. :m. 1, used. Jai-.s It.; yrea:- 
i*;! ehaHcnnf. ,-,r,-| (>p|,>(»i t iiiuly
• ince 1 1, fall „f the Roman Em- 
pn* ■■ the Sh.iw Ilian d clan 1. 
"Ihi.'; 1, indicati'd,” he said, "m

' • '<'1 hai the war ha.s mval:-

iii w ba.sis for oiganizating a coun
cil of chuichf-.s.

The addrisss to the Minister.s 
was delivered by Rev, William 
R. Slrassimer. dean of the School 
III Ri'iigion at Shaw University. 
Dean Strassnuor, .spoke on “Tht' 
Church’s Supreme Challenge and 
Opportunity.”

'Jhe ehUM'ji, III whatever sense 
fill term i.s ii.seri, faces iLs great- 
e.st challenge and oppurtuinly 
.;tnc»' the fall of the Roman Em- 
pirr," the .Sh.ivv Dean rieclanrl. 
"Thi.s IS indicated,” he said, “in 
■|u laet ihal the w,ir ha.s invali
dated the old Joyaltie.s. idenlogi-s 
and .safeguarchs in which we hav ' 
tiu.dcd.

Th.' eiiurch must exercise as 
never before a great .spuilual and 
iioial foiTc in ••veiy nation. Us 
ehalli nge and opixirtunily is. lo 
ey.;min«' itself, r. thinking its mis- 
. on and readjusting it.s program; 
to excrci.se II.-. piiiplietic function, 
o.'cormng the ciitic of evil.s of 
'I'.r ;.oci;il onU.t and prorl.-iinen;’ 
I' ln.'ipl'.s of a new order. i,. 
till' to nd'mptive mi'-.a'iii i:i 
mdividual lives, altempl.ng ‘o 
nu ke whole the broken ideal i f 
il;e eronomical church on the 
founrial ion laul by the ni'-s<ionar>‘ 
n’r.v lit d-v")i>ping a .-irji.se nf 
onen*-;:i in the eoimnon task ■>! 
bringing in the Kingdom of Cod "

T.'ief - '.ve.e m alt nd.inre lu 
ipi'inhi'rs of the A.-isocialton and 
12 membtis of the Alliance. The 
I’ext meeimg will be held in one 
•if the .N.'gio churches in April.

ELECTED TO HONORARY 
SOCIETY AT ILLINOIS U.

Champaign, III. (ANP) — 
Ruthe Cash of Chicago, a 
freshman at the University of 
Illinois here, has been elected 
to the Omega Beta Pi, hon
orary prcmcdical professional 
society. Ruthe is the daughter 
of Mrs, S. B. Cash of 709 E. 
40th St., Chicago, is a mem
ber of the Alpha Kappa Al
pha sorority and ha.s main
tained a straight B average 
ever since she has been in tho 
university.

Wins .SitMl S('liiilai’slii|)

Crci n^bnro, N. C. - • -VIi;.; Doi »- 
Ihy H. Simmons, o .'-'ophoinore on.l 
lii.uor sUident of A. und T. Col- 
l.ye, cMieiged With th< ti'l'- >f 
".Mi.'is 2l.st Spi-cmr’ and a .50<J-ilui- 
liii-ea.ih scholarship in a retent 
•pin-up girl" rontesl .-.pon-sored by 

t!.',' 21si Special Raltalioii of th-.' 
Seabei-s. slattnni’d somewhere in 
tin Sautliwert Pacific. Miiw Sim
mers w.an tlie loule. l by thr. ; 
jiomts.

Trie '^ ri.i.j’.iin'- >t.i{f of 'be .S. a 
1.1 f.s, wii.i't, i'eque.l"d h-r ;ehol- 
;.;;Uc and religiou; record.-; ac- 
knowli dge I thejn a.s Ine highest 
subm.tti fi. The me.ssagc of pres
entation by the staff read a.s fol- 
low.s' "We consider ourselve.s very 
foriunal' in having for ourselvi.; 
a y .iiiig eo ''ge adv ,,f vnui cha - 
rti u r ami -eiiola.stie slaiuting t.i 
b-' kn'.wn a> Miss 21-;' Sp lai'. 
We ii'ti .i 'h;.! the h«'lp you may 
i.'i’f ive li >iiii ihe ‘-.pMil. of thi- vie 
fury will go a I'.ng way in help
mg 1 lo r- :if h til. niare m Ir

asUc and religiou; r'.'Coid.s ac
knowledged them a.s tlie highest 
submiUi'd. The message of pres
entation by the staff read as fol- 
low.s: "We consider ourseive.s very 
fortunate in having for ounselvc.; 
a young eoit.ge '.id.v of your cha - 
alter and sehoiastK- .xtauding to 
be known as Miss 2l;t Sp 'lal’. 
We trust Ihal the h*'lp y<iii may 
I'eei tv«' from the .spoils of Ihu vie 
tory v' ll go a long way in help
ing yo., to r- arh the place in li!'.' 
that We hi lieve you so richly ib' 
.servi'.”

Mi.s.s Simmons, who is a student 
of coinmereial science, has bi'cn 
serretary to Siipl. J. T. Stank v 
in thi- .Southeastern Djsfiii-I f)ffie<- 
ot the Negro Congregational Chri 
tl. n Coni. r. nee for over eigthi'cn 
r.if-ntli.i; .and is an usher and mem
ber of the .lunior Choir of the 
St. StepuMi’s Cliristian Churr. 
b' re in (Jieen.;boro.

To . nf*-r the eonl.-d. Mu.» Sim 
II.'m- was rerjiiirivl tn .aibmit 
jrnotngraph of herself, a /.tat ni....- 
o:' her age, weight and lieiglil, an I 
an affi'iavit ,',ign*>d bv her .school 
M'lneip.i! ;,nri p.,.,ior aft*-.sting lo 
h' 1 .'(liieanonal anrl inor.il qu.ili-

Altoiil S.o per enU nf ;i|! wnrk- 
slo k m North Cnrnliii;i nnprl treat- 
iiicm for internal parnsPes. Tlie 
horse and mule elinic.s ii, .January 
and February provide the way.

Dfi.'iimcnls Reveal 
Rritain's Piiliire 
(ioloiiial INiliey

l.omion lANPj — The future of 
Hiit.iin s colonial empire was dis- 

'c o.scd hire recently in the form 
!ci; two government . documents 
.f'lK was from the secretary of 
h.l.ile 'or colonies and the other 
iwa. known a "white paper"

I II iniertirrilonal organization in 
.Africa.

A circular from the colonial 
•riilar.v w:is i-ntilh'd "Colonial 

P. ve!..ptr.ent and Welfari',’’ c'»m- 
o end H71.T The "white paper" was 
regisl'Ti'd "eolnnial number 191." 

iTii.' I'oloniat .leenl.iry outlined a 
plan for the "opiTation of com- 
r (III services" and a more efiic;- 
in' policy toi "econoi'nie devedop- 

,punt, communication.-; and re 
.s- arch ’■ The T-iuganyike railways 
w i.uld hi' comtilned with the K€h- 

• ja and Ugnnd.i lailways undei 
I’le sen eta''v's plan. ;

A new ir u rteri itorial organiza- 
t'on for F.:.si Africa wa.s advocat* | 
' I in thi so railed "whiU'paper ” .

UXTIONAL ASSOCIATION OF 
COLLEGE WOMEN OBSERVE 
rC'JNDER'S DAY

The Raleigh branch of tho Ne- 
liM'.al As.sociation of College 
V. i men wil' olxserve th. ir Found
er's Day by attendanee in a body 
a: Die morning seivice of St. Paul 
A.’vlE Cliurch, Sunday, January : 
20th.

At Its regular meeting which 
will 1m h' ld, .Monday nigh*. Ja t 
l-l at St. Augiistine’.s College, Chr- , 
shire Riiilding. A fellowship party ; 
IS planned Mix. iHXii-se Piiiin is] 
chairman of the committee plan- j 
ning the i-vent. |

I* Krill Willi A lAimn

The Kaieigh hranrn of the we- 
tii.r.al Association of College 
V. < men wil’ oliserve their Found
er's Day by attendance in a body 
ai the morning .service of St. Paul 
AME Church, Sunday, January 
2nfh.

At Its regular meeting which 
will hi- held, .Monday nigh*, Jan. 
M at St. Augustine’s College, Che
shire Ruilding. A fellowship party 
is planned. Mrs. l/iui.«ie Perrin is 

'chuiiman of the committee plan
ning the *-vent.

Fi"hl Polio Willi A Dime

NAVY OFFICER 
“PREFERRED" NOT 
TO LOAD TROOPS

NFW YORK - Thr cmmandiBfr 
i-ffieer iif the U S aircraft carrier 
Criatnn did net refuse to load 123 
N»'„rf> froop' at l.i- llavic - he only 
stated to Army ofifeers that he "pre
ferred not to do so."

This is ttie official expt.ination 
.'ffcri'd tiy .Secretary of the Navy 
James V ForiestHl in his lellcr to

e N.AACP and tn other group* 
anil individual*; who protested 
when thi incident was made piibli,'

Seirelary Forre.sto) implied that 
(In* final blame rested with the 
Army, saying, "Tlie Army author- 
it I'.s were not obliged to nive any 
weight lo the C .mmaniling Officer'.; 
P'eferinrp. hut Ihey eviHenlly elect-' 
ed to do so, removing the 12.1 N*'- 
gro troops from the Crnatan’s em
barkation .'-rhedule."

Serretary Foriestal said that the 
Commanding Offieer was following 
whal he believed to be the Army 
policy 4 segii-g'lon, but "this be
lief that the Army policy, whatever 
it may be. should be controlling 
•Dci.u.i i :■- 'tup was an error i-n 
the part nf the Commanding Officer. 
That no such misunderstanding 
hall .ir sp in the future, the Blt.ich- 

c.i inslnictlons have been issued lo 
all Navy .ships and stations.'

The attached order to all ships 
and Naval stations states dourly: 
"No distinction is made between in- 
divitlual.-; wearing the Naval uni- 
form nr the uniform of any nf the 
armed services of the United Slates, 
because of race or color.”

NAAC.P Encourages 
Registration

The Executive Committee of 
the Raleigh Branch of the N. A. 
A. C. P. went on recnid in i*.s 
last meeting, held recently, g; 
favoring a program to encourag'’ 
r«gi.stration of all qualified adult 
citizens, as voters through Wak- 
County. In this effort, every mem 
ber is urged to make himsell •« 
coinmitUc of one to see to it th d 
not only is h'.s name recorded 
properly but that he will touch 
as many as five other persons 
and see lo it that 'hey are regi.-.- 
t<-»ed.

A recent check up on the mem- 
ber.ship roll revealed the fact th.-.t 
fltero are already 621 paid in fuM 
nicmljers on the mils of the locrd 
branch.

Infoin.iitilon r 'lativ*- to right-i 
and pnvilege.s as well as dutiej 
ui.rl obligation.s will ix* i'-nt Ui 
.'inyone desiring it. hy writing to 
♦h*' R.iK'igh Bmnch, NAACP 117 
1-2 E. Hargett St; attention of Mr 
A. J. Turner. Executive Secictarv. 
From time to time, stations wilt 
be .set up in various communities 
and per-sonal .uttcnlion from tn 
anything, gre.ol or .small, which 
may not l>e ’%iite clear. I

-- -v-------- i
Everything m the feed line has 

bPioft.e .«wi tightly l>oimd by trading 
that manufacturers ;ire bartering 
furiously for most of Ihe protein

ana privileges as wen i r dutiej 
ai.H obitgatioiKs will be sent to 
.-inyone desiring it, by writing to 
th*' R.ileigh Brauch, NAACP 117 
1-2 E. Hargett St: attention of Mr 
A. J, Turner. Executive Sec.etar.

White and Negro Vets 
Pledge Fight Against JC

Rev. II D Singliton, president 
of the South Atlantic Conference 
'•f .Si venth Day Advrnti.-ts with 
headquarters .it Atlanta. <ANP)

MINISTERS 
VOTE FOR 
TBINSTJTUTE

; WINSTON-SALEM. N. C.—
The Interd'-nommationai Mini- 

■sters’ Alliance of Winston-Salem 
;ind For.syth County voted on la 
Monday to cooperate with the Tu
berculosis Association by way of 
an institute in an effort to ge 
an educational mc.s.suge over to 
the Negro population. Mr.s. Mar>' 
Etta Ma.son, Rehabilitation and 
Education worker for the aitso- 
ciatinn, presimted the plea to th • 
ministers during their regular 
se.'-sion.

Mrs. Ma.son pointed out that 
20'; of the tubercular cases in 
Fonsyth County are Negroes. In- 
Qicating that sueh a percentage i: 
toe high, Mrs. Mn.,.in conclude-; 
ti^nt it can be redueed if and 
v.hen the people are educated on 
the subject of tubeicuio.sLs.

The Reverend Hunter B. Bess, 
prc.sident of the Alliance, was the 
pri .siding officer. H** appointed :i 
ih’ec’-men committee to work 
with the Tuberculosis Assocn- 
linn on the proposed institute. I. 
Logan KearS' ,wa; mimed chair- 
man of the group. Others to serve 
are Reverends G. C. Crawford, 
pp.sfnr of the Ml. Pleasant Bao- 
Lst Church, and the J. W. Tab- 
nil-., minister of tho Union Beth- 
< i AME Church.

It was reported that a simila.' 
iiutitute w.as held for the pliysie 
Ians during the fall of last year, 
.'ind that out.sianding men from 
several parta of the counlry wei*e 
invited to lead the discussions.

Among the visitors in the inim- 
steriai meeting was Major Ken
neth R. William.s, pastor of the

PORTI.AND. Ore. lANP) - S*x 
hite and Negro vets have pledged 

!war against American fascism and 
jjim crow foll.iwing their first-night 
experience here on American soil.

Tn a letter to Ihe •■ditnr of the 
lOregon'an, a dail.v new.spaper. they 
expl.iined that “wc .ire five ser
vice men and a merchant seaman 
just returned from the southwest 
Pa ific. after serving from 2J to 
2t' mnriths. ' They are Pfc. Milton 
R Macklin. Pvt. S, Rudner. Staff 
Sgt. Clyde H Farr. Sgf. Ray J. 
Keable, T-4 William Ash .and Wil
liam H. Curl, merchant eaman.

"On the night of December 7. we 
entered a certain restaurant in Port
land." they said. "This was to be

First Institutional Baptist church. 
Kf-v, Mr. Williams has bi*cn in Ih-s 
service for nearly four years. He 
us now on terminal leave, but has 
ri immed his pastoral work at tho 
local church.

our first really good meal in many 
months, .ind we were looking for
ward to it with keen aqticipation. 
We never did get that meal. Two ei 
our group are Negreos, and we nev
er got past he receptionist.

"We were told that all tables were 
reserved. On investigation, we found 
that there were at least a half-doz- 

j en empty tables, and none of them 
were marked reserved. People who 
came shortly afterwards were seat
ed Immediately. We inquired about 
making a reservation for the next 
night (r later. The receptionist po- 

' Htely. but firmly, insisted that th« 
rc.stauranl was bonked up weU in 
advance.

"We are lucky servicemen be
cause we are alive. There are many 
servicemen, both white and black, 
who gave up their lives and limba 
tn fight a foreign fascism which 
denied the equality of man. This 
Jim Crow we met on our second 

, night on American soil is the es- 
' sence of American fascism. There 
is no place for race prejudice In 

’ America, and we will fight it at 
home a.s we fought it overseas.”

Now In Stock For Sale
Ne>Y /eecer

30 FT. COMMERCIAL

CErCIGECATCC
PHONE 3-2263

CRENSHAW-NELSONCO.
Formerly David Crenshaw Ri.dio Service 

112 W. MARTIN ST.. RALEIGH

Keep Your Winter Clothes 
Looking Their Best!

lx*! US restore newne.ss to your winter 
wardrobr , . . keeping the style lines, the 
drape and .sha.'e of the garment is just as 
important as thoroughnea.<; in cleaning.

PHONE 6437

Peerless MASTER 
CLEANERS 

AND DYERS 
INC.

Main Plant 516-20 Fayetteville St.
BRANCH 

Cer. Morgan 
i McDowell

BRANCH
103

Wetl Jones

BRANCH
919

Hillstero St.

BRANCH
Cer.

MOTHKR anil DAUGHTE^R 
FASHIONS HAVE IT !

institute was held for the physic t 
inns during the fall of last year, j 
<md that outstanding m< a from i 
several parts of the country were [ 
iiivited to lead the discussions.

Mam riant aio-^u rayetteviue lat.
BRANCH BRANCH BRMCH BRANCH 

Cor. MorjMi 103 JH3 Cor. Olwwo^^
7' ----- in ' Amoog the visitors in the mini--Horn time to time, stations win stcrial _____________ rr_

bt- set up in various communities 
and pri-sonal attention from to 
anything, gre.at or .small, which 
may not Im* '%iiie clear.

--------V--------
Everything in the feed Ime has 

become .w tightly bound by trading 
th.Ti mamifarturers are bartering 
furiously for most of the protein 
ufred.

neth
meeting waa Major Ken- 

R. William.s, pastor of the

Try .\n Ki'iici I!

There is nothing more enjoyable than a radio that 

performs properly at all times; but onihe other hand 

there is nothing so aggravating as a radio out-of-order. 

TAKE A TIP . . . Let us keep top performance in your 

radio at the first sign of trouble__

^ Quality Workmanship la Our Fomular ^

Batteries • Tubes • Parts 

INTERCOMMUNICATION SYSTEMS

BUTLERS
RADIO .SERVICE

DORSEY BUTLER., Prop.
743 Fayetteville St. — 24-Hour Service — Dial 6273

Wyatt’s Tobacco Seeds
Treated, Tested and Hormonized

I-’-‘351 ()XF<)IU) 26 — Rfsiafatit to Granville will. 
F-27S VKM.OW SPKC1AL — Rpsi.staiit to Black 

Html Kol.
^•-•277 WV.MT’.S ‘102\
Prico.s: (Mince .$2.00; .T oiince.s S.T.a.*); i>*»iind 
!•■ 270 OXI'OKD 1 — Ke.sifitaiit to Black Shank. 
F-27;» W'YATT’S ‘ 100' — Re.sistanf. to Black 

Boot Bol.
K-2r>i; WYATT’sS ‘tor.
F-271 BOTTOMS SPKClAi^,
K-2i>0 IMPIIOVKI) MAMMOTH 001,1).
F-2!>il IMPKOVEl) GOLD DOLLAR.
F2()r> YFLI.OW MAMMOTM.
K-2«2 VIRGINIA BRIGHT uF-AF.
K-’i.'Sl WIHTFSTFM ORINOCO.
F-25;l BONANZA.
Prices: Ounce ?1.00 ; :i ouncos $2.fir>; pound $13.00, 

po.stpaid.

P'-2r>.T Ga.sh.
F-275 Gold Dollar, 
h' 267 .lamaica 

Wrapper.
F-2H0 Virginia 

BriKbl Leaf. 
F-266 White Stem 

Orinoco.
Prices; Ounce 60f; 
tlouhcea $1.50; 3
ouncc.s $3.25, post
paid.

Job P. Wyatt £ Sons Co,
SEEDSMEN

327 S. Wilmington St. Raleigh

MOTHFJRand DAUGHTER 
FASHIONS HAVE IT !

. and for women 
who wear larger sizes”

CHESTERFIELD 
BOXY COATS

REGULAR SIZES 

HALF - SIZES___

..38 to .50 

-.33 to 43

These smart, practical winter coats are made by some of the 

outstanding coat-makers in all wool suedes and Shetlands.

SLACK—BROWN—BLUE—GREEN

$24 to $38

n uuicB nt

FASHIONS
Insurance Building


